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CoNSISTENCY tthon art a jewel i Te enly
rliglouas daly denounced Sir John Mac-
donald as a diegrace ta publiellene sud lnthe

sarne issue aupported ble candidate.

Loran LANsrowN's reputation bas preceded

bia te India. The native press, as hined b v
William O'Brien, has punlished reportes of his

Luggacurran evictions. The land question in
ndina le a burning nue, and thi evictor May

find that courtry botter than Canada lu morc

senses than one.

A TeRY sensible conclusIon ha heen or-

rived ut by the Tories of North Lanrkt in

declining to put a candidate into the fiel- in

opposition ta Mr. W. C. Caldwell, whoase
élection by acclamation la thuis secured. Mr.
Caldwell represente the best elements in the

Oounty and belonge to a famnily of Reformers
Who have done ranch for the advancement of

the Ottawa country.

A CHANGE seem5 taho be comnîg aver the
Baliourlan dream of coercion. A cble de-
apatéh saya: Mr. Blane, MP., has been uan-
eonditionally reléesed. Fathors Farrelly and

laruke, who were convicted at Arklow and
entenced t slx weeks' Imprisonment witb-
out bard labor, have had their sentence aus-
ponded and they have been released on bail.
The Tory policy le evidently breaking down.

"r the Liberale were la power at Ottawa
there would b very little heard fromn them
about proiIola righte." So es sto Kazaot.
QuiSe iriht tae, bcause the Liberal wuld
not encrcach on the prerogatives of the pro-
rinces unr seek tu override the constitution as

b.ta-Icrieü lhave bren cuvetaitd ai dclc'g oua

sevral occons ben ppeala mer tkon
againat their infringements by the Govera-
mont of Ontario.

TiHE wheat crop in Europe having proves]

a fallure, the protectivo policin of France

and Germauy wili b put to a severe strain.
A bad harvest i3 aore efllctlunioneugh with-
out an impo:t tax ou breadetuffa. The de-
mand thus created accouatis for the genEral'

rine in wheat ln Amîca.. Mfaior. farmera
are reaping the fe fit already, and, as their
crops havie been goo, the mitort.uns of
Europe will be a bIeaeig to thom.

TR Hamilton Times publiehes un extract
rom a letter by Cenral Roger A, Pryor, of
New York, t a friend lin that city, which
raids as follaws :-" There will b caorow be.
" tween us and Canadae; but if thre be, ithe
" relation of individuals will remain un-
" affected. Tee result of the altereatira I
"i look t sees ln the settlement of our affairs
"upon a satisfactory and stable basis. A

hostile collision ls an impossible contin-

gency,

Wsuar monumental insolence it la to tyle
the natives, Who are defending their country
from Britis Invadere et Suakim, rebels ! Lut
the seu and land robners eho thus tigmatize
the defenders of ther homes reas] the Bible
vilai Queen Victoria Sols] s dahy potentate.
frem thé Eues vas the source ef Eagiand'se
gr-eatness, ans] pander au Lie promise made
te Ishmael, visa ha vent forth int the
deserS)|jlth hic mother, -and neter broken
freon that dcay ta this.

TEE cowardly', dangereus snd Illégal prsc- =
lice of carrying cooealed veapans bai led Loa.
a number ai tatal affraps of late, eus] severali:
me.n are nov hels] for teri auo thé oharge of
marier, that .nover méats] have bée com-
mUttes] but for the peeket piétai. Thé man
who gos arouns] wlth a renaolver ln his

pooet, ecys s reent vriter, must hé lu s sad
tas e!o rielus let becanca hé tes au .

mnemy l If se why does Ire not be reconolled ?
Or lsait beaue hé bas doue eomo vrong aind]
fese i. i b. détectes] 1!I se hé lu a f
untéied oulprit ans] should at anas make f
mwstItutin. Bat vwhy carry s revolver at al?
Do pou iutend te sheat and rua tIrislk af j
khllh semé ee? -If so, believe thé test!-
moeny e!f Mai -timé, the ma who krillebis

GonW r Sr leat itagain trying te eti
up religious utrife. He likons Quebec ta Ire-
land, and says "Qaebec li wviatIreland, under
a native legialature, would become, a land of

political jobbery and corruption." We would

like the Professeor o telline who have a better

right thau the natives of Ireland and Quebec

t govern their own countries? The

trouble with Mr. Smith as that bis

hatred0 af everything Catholie, Freneb,

and Irish leade him to write the most arrant

nonsense. The rascalitles that have brought

Ireland ta [te present deplorable condition

were of Engilsh invention and by Engliish

la.wa made possible. In Canada the jaabary
and corruption new destreping the morcis
sud inuriug thé matorial voifareofaitLb

people ta etheir oamîg from Ottawa, viéré
Angio.Satxcdne flousishes lu ait !ta glory.

THES Tories ould net afford te lose Mont-

real Enst, Hence the tremendous exertious

ta carry it. The boasted ministerial majority

la Parliamenta is oconstituted tat the los aof

a few bye-election by the Tories woul, see it
euddenly coliapse and disappoar. The

captain knwas how slipperya i the deck under

hilm, and hie party Ia quito aware of the

vicinity of a lue shore. Every one ef the

crow, whose wita are about him, ha scured

a life-prceerver, by the aid of which he hopes

ta rmach bo iwhen the hip strikes the

roks.

ANoTrER ource of troublé between this'
country and the United States has arisen. It

is reported that the recent survey of the

Alaska boundary, Instituted by the Dominion

Governmnt, has established the claim that

the valnable goel filds which have been dia-

covered, and which are now being worked,

on the Yukon river, are in British and not

United States territory, as has al along been

supposod. Thes. gold fields are represented
te b of great anlue, and as the American

affiners In Alaska dispute the claim that the

deposits are In Brit[sh territory, a couflict
boetwen the minera, who believe they are

working in United States tcrritory, and the
British authorities, if the latter asert thair

janrisdiotian, le iared.

PUaro sorrow over the death of Professor
Proctor has been deepened by the statement
that i did net die of yellow fever, a fact

establahed by the autapey. He was taken

from is hotel at night duriug s etorm by
force, under directions o! the New York
health authoritles, while ho was very il].
The rongh treatment and exposure killed

him. In fact he was made a victim ta the
unmanly fright arlsing from the yellow fever
ecarce. It le ail very weli t guard the

public health, but surely snch dratie
measures shoulD not b. takou ithout due

WE %voulil .dvsa our Tory confr ea lu
Ontar.ie, vha keep harplug agafnet Mn.

bMercier for his aettlement of he Jeasult
estate claims, to keep in mind the fact that
none of the Protaatabt Taries in the Lpgisla-
ture oppose nthe bil. As Mr. Mercier
Bila :- "If I afm guilty, ail the Tore lM the
Houas ar guilty, and if tLe Protretante are
not satiafisd with my party, why haould they

ba aatIefied ilth their friens in the iHouse
that vote awith ne? Ns, I di] well ; it la

perfeCtly known I have settled greant and

lffiuli. question with the corsent ai both
p:trties l the Hnouseo"

OUa nîIghbors of the great Rzpublle are
evidently not forgetful of the adage, "in
timae of peace prépare for war." Juet now

they are going lu for big guns and warshipe,
and plenty of thom. Besides pravidiag for
eight war vessels in addition to thoe now
building, Congréess has passed a big forti-

fication bill which authorizes the expenditura

of $6,500,000 for gun contracts. Among
other thinge the bill authorizes the purahase

of 100 broceh-loading twelve-inch mntaies, to
ost net more than 06,500 eachi; fi!ty ten-
Inch and fifty tvelve-inh breech-loading
rifled cannons and experimental field pices ;

while liberal appropriations are made for tor-
pedoes, submarine mines and cable galleries.

Wo presume that soméeof those defences wil
be ereuted on the northern frontier in anticl-

pation of Invasion by hordes of Canadiaun
barbarlans.

Tuz eorespondent ai thé Dubhîlu Nation at
Rame staSes an tire mesS reliable anthorlty
tict Lie Pop has addreed a letter ai strong
remonstranco te Lié English Government onu
Lhe cruelty o! their eoéeaonist pelle>y. "Thé:
autiioritias ai Sthe Vatican have alwaye kept
welilu vlew tho dIstinction between eriminalîs
eus] polîlelans, ans] they recognize te great
scandai of confoudlng thé two classées ans].
tins totaliy underminlng respect fer Lie law,.
Moreover, it wae the désire ai the Papa ta see
seméespirit ai càneéeeion exhibited] b>' theé
Britishi Goeornment bath on thé Hem. Raie
Question sud te Land Quetion. Thé bar-
rennées af Ste last session ai Parlament, as
fan ae regarde mesisures cf reform for Yreland,
las te somie cxtent dlenianus]e Si. mndc ofi
thb&church dlgnitarfes, sud there le a conse-
quént realizatîon of thé atroelousess ai Bal-
foanrism. These "unonista" vie made such
énthuciastîc laudetfns ai .thé Popé on te
oceasien ai the lamous enayelioci latter on Irlih
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aflfaIre ean; ,ow prove thé sidôétöe their
respect for the Holy Sec ,by glvih gel at-
tention to this remonstrance.

Ta leading Restrictionist organu a this
elty bases.au attack en Mr. W ilUam O'Brien
an à remark aileged to have appeared in
United Ireland, viz. :-" Cleveland is aveng-
ing Ireland'e wrongs by hIs retaliatlon mea.
sure." The organ observes ithat, seeing the
sympathy ahown for Ireland by. Canada, and
that retaliatlon le Intended ta injure Canada,
Mr. O'Brien shows Ingratitude.* This e only
one way, sud not.s fair way, of looking at this
question. Retallation la the recult of Cana-
diau Tory enmity te the United State ashown
on ail possible occasions, and itheoare Cana-
diane, as loyal au any tooter on the Kazoot,
who agroe with United Ireland. Indeed the
whole Liberal party of the Dominion main-
taine stheopinIon tht, were IL not for the un-
neighbourly, vexations and, on somé coca-
sione, bitterly hostile conduet of Cànadian
Tories toward Sthe United States, retaliation
would nover be heard of. IL muet aisobe
borne in mind that the eame Tories are the
mot inveterate, implacable enemies of the
Irish cause and the warm supporters of the
Coerlonists.

T E publication of extracts from the late
Empaer Fredenluka dlcry sud nov thé action
af Bimarck lu relation therto, revetais thé
secret of German diplomacy and arubition as
directud by the Iron Chancellor. The idea of
Garman unity, as entertained by Frederlek,
and as pursued by Bismarck, were quite op-
posite. To put It plainly, the lite Em-
peror was a Liberal en dowed with the noblest
Conceptions of constitutional freedom, while
the other was s Tory whose Idea (f Imperial-
im was flxed lu schiemes of craft and con-
qu2et. Viawo: lin the light of hie-
torical experienco the Empero wa.
the wiser of thc two, and Germany
may yet learn the tremendouo mistake of Bta-
marck'a policy. Frencb lmperlism in may
have been dangerous l eit way te Germany,
but French Republicaniem la a thousand
times more to. Sympathy with Ideas of
liberty auch as now dominate France e
widespread in Germnxsy, and the forces whichi
led te the destruction of Imperialism la
Franoe are dalily athering etrength lu Ger-
nrary. The paeole are bacoming aware of tbé
truth that danger to dynaeties does not ne-
cessarily Imply danger ta the people, and
Ideuas of truti are more patent in these days
than gansaor bayonets.

THE ECONOMICAL REVOLUIION.

Mr. Blaine having held up Mr. Carnegie in
ao of hie stump opeeches as un example of

sucessfnl enterprise, that portion of the
American pros whih advoates the knock-,
eng off ai commercial sackes, le discussing
the gréat Ironmonger with refreshing candor.
At one time, it appears, Mr. Carnegie gave
expression tIdeaes cwhich were regarded as
amewhat oolallatio, but, having experienced
the conservativa Influence of great wealth, hé
tek occasion recently ta condeman socialletio
ideas concerning the nationalization of land.

Students of avente, who are free from the
Influences which have wrought the alleged
change bu Mr. Oarnegi's views, while they
may hold opinions of their own regarding the
evolution of political thought In America, ivill
be diaposed tu conasider hi own case as one
whiich bas helped ta give Imupetué t esociali-
Liu theoriea. The rapid accaruLaione of
arcat wealth nnd th tyrannical use of the
power which auch wealth bestowa s ane of
the grert causes of ethaespread of opinions
condemned by Mr. Carnegin. It is nobt the
suddeu acquIsition of great weaith, owever
whicb, in itself, le objectionable, but ithe
manner la which it 19 acquired. It L lin this
respect that Mr. Carnegio'e example has
created an Impression In the public mind pro-
foundly unfavarable to the systom which made
his phenomenal ouccese possible. If hie vaut
licorne of a million and a half per vear had
been the reault of superior PkUll, ability or
onterprise in opan competition, un one would
objact. But when we remember that
he le but the reprosentative of a
clar, whose mombes have been enables]
under the so-called Protective system, toi a-
cumulate gigantlo fortunes In a few years by
methode whieb no stretoh of charity cn call
fair and honest, we percelve a reasonable,
though It may be, perhaps, but a temporary
basis for Ideus now condemned a ocialistic.

Men who poeseos capital, plant, and the
control cf patent righte under a system of
protection and use the power euch posseien
beatows Sa crucih cuL competition, regulate
prîces sud fix te amonS ai prodeotion may
juAtify' themselves on business prineiples, but
people vite reason acrding te highier aSiies
sud vite knowvthat nations are moved by un-
deriving perceptionso ai iSl rit, musit
condemu thiem sud the eyetemu whlch ensblées
theem ta rob thé publia lu thé way of a mère ,
maSter cf businesa. The sense of injustice ile
fartiior deepened whien 1% le knowa thet theseo
capitaliste bave actally usedi their wealth,
made originally freom undue exactions theé
prateetive tariff enabled themn to imposé an
thé public, ta rendor discoveriéesud lut-
tiens cf groat economie value uisaiss
sud tnoperative. They' purchasosd mines
wçiith thé sole purpose ai closiog them
up, bouaght patents lu order to prevent
them haing put ta urse, formed " combInés"
sud "trusta" te lIrait productIon sud centroai.
transportation, sud finally. ta completo thic.
édIfice ai franud, veut into the lobies of theé
législaturée ands corrupted] the repeseneativeas
o! the people lu order te fis their pote marc ¡
firmly on thé uneck o! the public,.

When snob gigantie dlihoesty le opea,
confesed and defnded in a country freé as
the Untied States, and boaated of as ise,
paternal and benéidcIal to .the masses n
Canada, eau we wonder at the spread of

soclallstlo ideas? 5Itwill net b deiled by
anyon', we tbink, thait 'ail national systems
are soùlallatle, the%-weakneas, of individuals'

tach on the anosent principle of national aapi. E
ration, stigmatizsd under the German barbar-c
lm f Particularim le tie province cf Que-.
bec, and La Veritd le quoted.as dlsplayinga
French Canadian PartioularfemI" in an acutet
form. " "We desire," said La Vezitd, Ithatfi
"Qu.beo should atrengthen berself within ;1
"that he hould became even more tho-d
"roughly French and Cathollo than ohé isa
"nov ; that she bhould extend ber pacifia
"<conîqueste and plant ber outposte on thet
"fartheet fr6ntiere," no that future genïera-a
tione may have the privilege of beholding Ia
- confoderacy of Frenchioommunlties in North1

b'eng the souroe of etrength In tihe State.
From this original root aise .sprige the idea
of absolute equal justIce to all mon. How
far, then, muet governument and legielation
have exceeded and perverted its lunotionsi
When laware rmade vhei-eby a few men are
able to appropriate te themselve. the wealth
which belongs rlghtfuilly te the many, then
employ that wealth to put a seat upon the
resourceas cf nature, sand worte etili, deprive
millions not only of comfort and enjoyment
but of the actual neceseitiee of life, by pre.
venting the fruits invention fram going into
operation?1

What could bc expected ln a reading, think-
Ing, observing age like this, but that men
would look about them for a remedy fer evils
se palpable1 se gigantia, oe fraught with dan-
ger ta the commonwealth ?

But the people of this continent are bogin-
ning taosec through the economical bereses
sud superstitione, by the sedulous cultivation
of wich msch men s Mr. Carnagie have been
able ta pileup theirmillione. What il called
Soclallem by those who are anxions ta perpe-
tuate thosehercalesuand superstitions le simpiy
an effort made by those who think te fnd a
way of securing the reign of freedom and
justice ln the great modern movemente af pro-
duction and distribution.

The right of every man ta hie own body and
what he produace. by band sud braa la net ta

bequetirod.uOn what prinoiple, therefore,
eau any government or legislature conter upon
any Individual or est of individualse the
power swe have seau usurped by men lke Mr .
Carnegie ? No earthly Institution ha euch
right. The intelligence of te age revolti
againat It, and aron the counenus cf the com-
putent will put an end ta white lavery, as 1t
destroyed black slavery ; but lot us hope,
without lighting the fires of revolution and
deluging the earth with blood.

PARTICULARISM.
Pariteulartim, whtch nay be defined as pride of race

accompaned byan intensu desirof or soif-government,la ait wurk lu lrélaud, lje ,naking il, avpQaraicO lit
Wales sd Scotand, and hie long tormcnted Anaria,
flelgims'théfBlkan reglon, and other composito cer-munmltiee.-Torocnto Mai. P

High-scunding tarminology when nEed with
reforencelto commenthlnge is sometimea aff eut-
ed by writers, wh iather desire ta dazzle and
astonlsh the commun mind, or ta create
alarm by giving vague, portentous names to
thinge which, if described lu the every day
way, would produce no more than the uEual
languid sensation when they are mentioned.
Thus the Mail In a wilderneas of words ralen
a terrible spectre that, like the ghost of
the forert turne out, on close examination, ta
be nothing but a decayed atump ahinig with
Ite own putrescence. Partleulariem, in fact,
is a word inventad to produce au effect, on the
old principle of "give a dog a bad name and
hang him." As used by our Toronto con-
temporary, It la intended 3 indioate what
the writor appears ta regard as a political
disease whIch muet be dealt with as If it wre
au epidemi and etampcd out.

But if we look about us at the world of
natur and stundy the history of uiankind we
will find that this newly disoevered element
of national danger, Particularism, la found
everywhere. 1y it we trace the footsteps of
the Creator in the crumpled crust of the earth,
and still more clearly in the rime, the con-
queste, the decay and extinction of nations.
It can b eon l the namelese ekull which tell,
by configuratIou the race ta whieh Its owrer
belonged. It le seen ln the f cos ro mtS on
the etreet, cnd may aven be traced in the ble
editoriais of cur brilliant confrre.

Prido of race. Love of country. Desire
for self-govermment, that Is, for liborty.
What are thrse but the very traits which in 1
every age :.?dîlme have furni.hed the
st=oniged . .i7es ta noble thought and
borci acae ? h8::rdly Dc Qaincy wa riglt
when he tcun d German terminology as
barbarcus whena used ta express idese lu Eng-
Ilsh,

And wo are toId that this new sad danger-
on, îhiug, thiedreadfnl Partlculariam, Ila t
work ia lrelad." Wili the sagacloue intr
e! Tarante piesoiufcrm us mien Irishmeu

were not Particularists, that la Irishmen,
sînce the days of Firbolge? He inight alse,
while ie is about It, say when ",he desire for
self-governmot" vas net "nt vcrk lu

Ireland 1" Old fasiloned atudonts cf

h e ry m y lka s arm odestly recu eet o t e b

b. defined as pride of race accompanled by
au Intense desîre for elif-gavernment," ie only
nov "rnaking its appearance in Wales and
Sctland". An anewcr le certa5nly requlred
since., if the Mil be rlght, the history afi
these nation. will have ta be rewritten. Tii

tionalitlee, the Austrian empiré. Bot ho ile
right lueyn tiat Particularim "bas lon

tamndAustria," which vcul aet La
detroy Bungarîcn Porticularlsm sud vas
c ompellcd finally ta accet 15 a su sudurlng

bthe inererable, natural, ethnie laet d
mîit the right af the Irish peuple Lo govern
theelve. lu their own way. ·

As for Saotchmon sud Welshmenu: te eaul
themu Partioularista bécasse thiey oherlsh prîdeo
cf race, ludependeuce cf national character
sud refusa ta abandon théeright of self-gov-
ernment, vould be insualting more It noS
cildlsh.

But thé particular point cf the. MaIla at-

or a gnarantee from England of several
millIons, otensubly tor the construction of
etrategie railways and fortifications, but to
those who know the gentlsmen, 11 isusolely
for the purpose of keeping themuelve ln
place by having a full purse ont of which te
dispense '1boodle.' It was hinted lu a tele-
gram to the Standard that the Canadians are'
going to make the demand ior tis money for
the purpose of entbting the value (lu money,
of coura) of the Imperial coneotion by the
amount-of Impmrial support they wl recelve,
If they do not reoeive tbe ameunt i support

Amro~with Quebeo as the mother anda
" guardian of the group."

Ih this not a grand and worthy ambition!
'It may hé distacteluand, perhaps, offensive
to theinsolent :Brltisher wholimagines ln the
plenitude of his lfé-auffioency that all
nations shaoid be glad of the chance ta
hé Engliah, yen know. But the problem of
race competition le not ta b. dielded by
branding all who do nt urrender to one
idea as Partloularleta. The manly, - the
womanly, the family virtues will dealdé It,
and if the French race an this continent la
the fittest, It will survive and perform ita
minion. Indeed, candor muet compel the
Mail ta admit that the expansion of the
French race la Canada, which causes it se
much uneasiness, is owing te its homely vir-
tas as much as ta its solidarity.

The wcnderful development of the Irish
race on this continent le alo another proot
thata e are told ie Particularlam le an
inherent qusility lu humanity. Goidmin
Smith, nith sallow supereilionusneap, referred
the other day ta Iish government being the
se9in Dublin, Ner York and Bas-
ton. Snch government may be as bad as he
represont4 i, but it has never reached the de-
gradation and infamy of English rale lu
Ireland It l, after all, democratîe, par-
taes of the taite of ademocracy, and la
fennéded on thé votes of s free people, I laI
net enfnroed by hr.yonéts sud uet., nar lés

thc gibbe and the dungeon ita listruménta
for cumpelling recognition.

But what le the moral ta te drawn froan
this Iseron ain Par tioalarism? Slmply thia :
If in a free country the Frenoh race is rising
tO a p9>1itien of dominancy from a handful of
poor oloistesabsndoned ou a few arpente of
snow by France, and able ta diotate tetheir
former conquerere, ie it not a proof cof
auperior virtue? And if Irish immigrants
oset un the shores of Ameres without mouy
or fuien3s have becomne so strong that thcy
ca. dido e who shall be President of the
United State, a that a proof of their utifi-
as t-, gavera ? Such races ma hbinstanoce

cf Partleulariium, but they are no more
Particulariat than the English, which :,l-
though it haEs giveu Its language te the con-
tinînt, in au uncorsidered factor in the great
political Lnovements of Amorica.

TEE REASONb WHY.

The wîld jabilation Indulged ln by the
Tory prees ovE thé result n Montreal Ett
shows boylittIe tboy erpeted I. But IL

ias mot a Tory victory by any meane, for a
Tory pure and simple running as a supporter
of Mr. Chapleau joculd not have ben elected.
Wu admit ticS 15 vas gond tactios for 5h.

Toris te o back the ba oo andidate. Tne
PosT adv!eed the Liberalas tu do se et the ont-
set, and we balieve they would have followed
our advice iad Mr. Lepine mointained his at-
titude of independenoe of both parties. It
was a different thing, however, when he se.
copted the patronage of the pendards and
took ehelter under the wing of the Big Bat.

A prinelple was immedlately invoked which
demanded that ho should be opposed ta the
uttermost. The Liberals and Nationaliste
dererve the greateat credit for refusing ta
compromise with any one accepting such
patronage. Better s thoueand times to b
dcfeated ln a good case thon victorioue in a
b.d one.

But the number of votps ct shows how
really languld was the intereSt manifested by
Lhe mass of the electors ln the resuit. Only
0,975 votewere polled in a rlding that con-
tein between 18,000 and 19,000 electors.
floweverfdistasteful thi asingular pronf of
popular apathy may be, it muet ho recognized
as au indication that the issues presented
were not cf sufficiont magnitude ta rouse
populatr sentiment into action.

And,, wien we consider that the division
lias alwaye been overwhelmingly Conservative
in federal contetr, It muet be admitted that
the great bulk of those who usually vote that
ticket abstalned fram votiug. In fact the
workingmen alcr, resident ln the ridling,
largely outnumber the total vote cst.

Looking at the élection in perfect coolncesg
me are bound to confées that, while the usual
ConeervatIve vote did not come out, neither
did the Liberal. Thii latter faut accounts
for Mr. Lepinv'e ekotion. It was feit that
Mr. Poirier was esafe, and the overconfdence
thus cngenderei, vit lak cf organization,
reveal thé cause of Lie suturisinuglysumail vote
for se large s mnajority,.

MlACDONALDITE LOYALTY.

The. London correspondont af thé Southi
Oxfordshire, Eng., News has piaked up someé
infcrmatlon that wiii be quit. intersstlng toe
Canadians sud Ameriuans.

"The. fishories dispute," ho sape, <'lesu-t
suning a curlous pisse. Tihe Gaornment
now holding power lu Canada le perhape,
wiiteout exceptIon, thé nmost corrupt that Lie
Dominion bas over had. IL hase maintaied
itelftlu place mostly by thc dîspenstlon of!
mubsides andi by bribery out of thé anar-
moue lunde that have been at its di.
posai for thé construction af canais, raIL.
waya, and, se forth. As Sic Canadians ex-
press iL, tiiey have retained paver by dis-
penalng 'hboedie.' The row aven Lte Pishery
matter gives them su opportunity wichi a
telegram from Canada esys they arc going ta
aveul themselvos cf. Thiey Intend, It le sald,
sending oer two membere o! tiie Govern-
meut, vho are té endecavor to got s subeldyv

YESTERDAY'S CONTES.
The workingmen carrled Montreal <

The moral weakness of the Tory alliance
ff[et, to a large extent, by the accu

money It was able to cpply and then
It was able to exert. It will net tabk
workiogmen, very long, however, ta i
that the vioetry was a barrenone, sa f
they are concerned.

Mr. Lepine will simply ba a small jt
the Macdonaldite tal and no more ab
wag the Tory dog than vara former b
j.ints, electes]la thé-se va>. And
werklngmt'n vie nov Imaginé tint Lir>'

done comething greSt will fiad: h', like
hou in the fable, they h avaonly bonn t
ses more firmly ln the toile of the Eu

hy thei exertions t free thomeelve,.

It has been frequently noted thrt lia
tian when aidé issues of powerful Irns
n minaorities, or groupe, of the eelto

have beau Introduced, mon have awamed
the polls and voted unde r the stress of
idea againat their deepest, most cher
coaviction. In this way itbas somet
courred th t deadliest poetler hn
found themselves thrown togeller la

nénme rantk. But when tic rleturn fnofe
davai thmUtime fur refica t y, tir>'nde
hoe they could have acted t blindly
utupidly.

TIu, la Montreal East, çrorkiogmen v
ta send a man to parliament te suppor
miaitry whileh robs them e ne-fourt
their earningc on the false pretenE Of ha
e pelley that provides work. And, in d
so, they are encouraged by the men Who
conbined ta unjustly inreas the los
their food, fuel and clothing. At thé

time the Government fer wh ignspe
pute a prohibitive tarf on fereiga P
producté, while paying the passageof
paupee from Europe ta compté with

diau workingmeu.
Again w selie the Prolhibt ionite thro

all their strength on the aide of one Wb
pledged te suetaim. a governmnt wvilh
abolleihed Prohibition IL the Northwest

lesue iloesues for the sale of ilquor, cou

t, and in defiance aof, the constitution f
by Mr. Mackenzie and confirmes by

Liberal party for the territories ! tS
bibltionsof human perversity aseth

more caculated te mase a iis mar
Witr pîty t a n at onda n vith a eerbit

A p rt from and reh s ] thesnitolab
miguided people, ribeus. it nieté ss b
Chapleau, seen cul' he ars a dI lels
thanthat fra awlofi o emergelmana]eh
its refle ction lu pools of aih o id in uehtd

flam e. To the egoul u p ere iding hl r
sîadew a maj oit>' cf the éleotare cf Mos
rs hawv mcdo ceificé. But it le C,
iat ie mthé Evil Oneh as led men

th o gh their zel for virtue o n an de,
insiduone whisper on ti ethe ernd thé

in hand.
Never was tieré eu n Tou

telegrsphing, répetIng. TEe Tafl
paliere maroied thein repstere item P5

; 
P

they estimate they are Worth, y
says the ,telegram, sunder the i i' mother-ountry," a phrase they

useing igh inoreaaing .irony. •.The

tax-payer Is already liable for the InoerA
many 1millions borrowed by Cana
etre.teglo raylvaasuand defencessud
the condition Of thinge to-day itel
shcer folly te incur farther liabiltyonb
of a Government whieh mesures itSeIo
by the amount of money It eau queez
of the gullible ' mother country."

TLlu ceme la in perfect keepcig
Maconaldite tactir, but the way l
garded by the writer show. how
honor, self-respect and geod sense revoi
the demands o! Canadian Tory loyalla

A PRETTY PROGRAMME,
Cathollas of tis province will b@efo

at the attitude which the Orango Sentinu
Toronto say they wil assume toward ,
Mercier at electione for Parliament and
Législature. Referring editorially to the
termination of the Orange wing of the Ç
servative party t compel Sir John Macao
ta proceed lu hie polloy of disellowanej
Sentinel says :-

"The time la favorable for action.
wIll have not only the active support el
viio ose lu 11Jssnltlem"' thé deadiy antid
géronseney Jcfaur clvil snd rligion rg
bat the menace, by Mr. Mercier, te rb
lumber merchants and holders of bonde,
are for the mont part Protestant, bas te1
to makre this rich and powerful clasa hi,
ternined and Implacable enemies. They
aiso unte with un to demand dfsallowan1
in the hope that their pillager, once depri!
Of the support O the Jesuite, will behar
from power. Moreover, we wilii poset t
secret agreement of a large numaber, perhe
the majority, of the Catholic ciergy and la
of Quebe. The.e men, with CArdintaT
chereau at their head, have a Eecret
warm :atred for the Jesuit,, even it
recaono ffor thesauimosity are d
ent than car own. The clergy de
themu because the Jesauita being, wid
comparison, more able and botter instre
than they, draw from the people ima
eutne, which, if mattera were othet
would corne to thelr own pockets. The
intelligent of the laity dotest them be
they are more tyrannIcal and more persist
aspirants for power and money than the
monat of the ordinary clergy. Theue
during the elections will, perhaps, not d
te -,ork openly against the Jesuits ean
Mercier, but they will certainly gkie
letter only a cold ad heartless support,"

This le really splendid. The heirarchy
laity of Quebe are united wlth theD0
mn and Tories of Ontario ta punishi
Mercier and abollah the Jesuite I

What do you think of that? 0, Ca
Torks of Quebec !


